Cycas species and their relatives have been a staple in the Florida landscapes for 50 years. In the last 25 to 30 years the popularity of these plants in the landscape has increased worldwide. In 1996, a devastating pest to cycads was introduced into Florida, the cycad Aulacaspis scale ( Aulacaspis yasumatsui Takagi). This insect has since plagued both homeowner and grower alike in Florida and has been a significant pest in many other areas of the world.
The origin of the Cycad Aulacaspis scale (CAS) is from Southeast Asia where it was described in Thailand by Takagi (1977) In the French department of the Antilles the Service de la Protection des Végétaux of Martinique indicated that armored scales near A. yasumatsui were taken on cycads at Fort-de-France on Nov 3, 2005. Cycad Aulacaspis scale is regarded as established in Martinique. Its presence on imported cycads of Costa Rica in various countries makes it possible to affirm its spreading in Central America.
In Jan 2006, A. yasumatsui Takagi (Hemiptera: Diaspididae) was identified in France from cut foliage of cycads imported from the Ivory Coast in Africa. This interception enables us to consider Cycad Aulacaspis Scale (CAS) as being present in the Ivory Coast, and would be considered as the first record of CAS in Africa. This record, originating from an interception in France provides information on European interceptions and subsequently the current distribution of CAS in the world.
The continued spread of CAS is inevitable so long as the trade in cycad plants continues. Cycad Aulacaspis Scale can not only be a devastating pest of ornamental or container grown cycads, but it can also significantly impact the local flora. Native cycads in Guam ( Cycas micronesia (Hill) 
